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• ate Ite roa casts e's • Olee 
np eace On Earth And Good Will Toward Men" 
Smog Interrupts 
Hawks' Schedule 

By JIM DAVIES 
Editor 

Sp •• lal T. Tbe Dally Iowan 
PASADENA - Smog - that was the word in everyone's mind 

here Friday night as the Iowa Hawkeyes entered their second day 
of practice for the battle with the California Bears in the Rose Bowl 
on New Year's Day. 

And if the word had worked into the minds of local Californians 

* * * 
Band, Highlanders 
Leave Dec. 27 

and visiting Iowans alike. the thick 
gray stuff itself had filled the 
heads and eyes and lungs oC the 
football players and fans. And 
when it fills the lungs oC the Coot
ball player that can mean trou
ble. 

It will be a shorter-than-usual Iowa Coach Forest Evashevski's 
Christmas visit at home this year Hawkeyes had a bruising work
for some 200 SUI student musi- out Friday morning with a good 
cians. deal of bodily contact. Local writ-

Headed home Friday evening aft- ers called it the hardest workout 
cr latc·afternoon rehearsals, mem- they had seen from a Big Ten 
bers oC the SUI Marching Band Rose Bowl contender at this stage 
and Scottish Highlanders must re- of the game. 
turn to Iowa City right aCter Christ- Possible Line-Up 
mas to make last·minute prepara- If Friday's pattern is an indi
tions for their departure Cor the cation of the Rose Bowl line·up, 
Rose Bowl. Bob Jeter and scatback Willie 

A special 18-car Sante Fe "Chief" Fleming will be in the haUback 
will leave Fort Madison Dec. 27 spots when the opening gun sounds 
at 10 a .m., bearing the Iowa musi- on New Year's Day. Randy Dun
cians westward Cor a series of per- can, of course, will be the quarter
formances culminating in their back, and it's a tossup betweM 
New Year Day appearances in the Don Horn and Captain John No
Tournament of Roses Parade and cera for the fullback position. Ray 
the Rose Bowl itself. The all.Pull- Jauch and Kevin Furlong alter
man train will arrive in Pasadena nated frequently with Jeter and 

. Fleming as the halfbacks on the 
at 10 :30 a.m. Dec. 29. starting unit. 

Arrangements are pending for The team ran well, but it was 
several perlormance stops by the smog whiCh dominated Rose Bowl 
Iowa musical. groups enroute to conversation. Although Coach Eva
!,asadena and home agai~ , and it shevski didn't want to talk about 
IS ~~pected that they ~IJl make it, everyone Willi wondering what 
additional appearances to the Los kind of shape the Hawks will be 
Angeles area.. . in after a week Or two breathing 

Also aecompanymg the Marchmg I the smog if the gray mixture of 
Band and Scottish Highlanders on smoke and fumes continues to hang 
their trip will be six University lover Pasadena and over the East 
cheerleaders, three student clowns, Los Angeles area where the Hawk
and "Herky the Hawk," large eyes are practicing. 
papier-mache haWk's head worn Teem Compleins 
by a student symbolizing the well· A number of the team members 
known SUI athletic mascot. have complained of the foul mix

Jet Crashes 
Carrying 
A-Weapon 

ODESSA, Tex. 1m - Sheriff's 
officers reported that an Air Force 
plane carrying an atomic weapon 
lost an engine and crashed in west 
Texas Friday night. 

Asst. Dist. Atty. Georgy Gray, 
working with the sheriff's depart· 
ment, said Webb Air Force Base 
at Big Spring. Tex. , advised that 
the craCt might by a B47 jet bomb· 
er. That type plane normally car· 
ries three men. 

The plane was believed to be 
down 20 to 25 miles northwest of 
this oil center. 

Bob Bates, Ector County tax as· 
sessor-collector, told the sheriff's 
Office he and his son saw an en· 
gine drop of( a jet plane. It went 
Into a spin before dropping below 

ture and it may have no connec
tion , but Evy called off Friday 
afternoon's practice session at 1:45, 
much earlier than had been antici· 
pated. It might not have been the 
smog and Evy wasn't saying, but 
something brought the workout to 
a halt. 

Evy scheduled two practice ses· 
sions for today, and none on Sun· 
day. The regularity and intensity 
of the workouts will undoubtedly 
depend on the condition of the 
team, undoubtedly also they will 
depend on the effects of the smog. 

Only time will tell whether the 
fumes will continue at their pres· 
ent eye-watering pace, and if they 
do, what effect it will have on the 
performance of the Hawkeyes in 
the classic contest on New Year's 
Day. 

American 
Airlines 
Pilots Strike 

the horizon, Bates said. NEW YORK 1.1'l - The Air 
An oil well servicing crew in the Lines Pilots Assn. launched a 

same vicinity sighted dense black strike against AlTl()rican Airlines 
smoke. here at midnight Friday. 

On advice of Webb AFB authori· Negotiators continued to meet 
Ues that the plane presumably behind closed doors in Chicago. 
carried an atomic weapon, high· There was no indication of a set
way patrolmen and sherif['s offi· t1ement. 
eel's for a time halted trarnc on The strike was expected to 
State Highway 57 betwccn Odessa spread quickly throughout the 
and Andrews, 30 miles northwest. country. 
They said this was done to check A halt to American Airline traf
for possible danger from atomic fic coupled with Eastern Airline's 
radiation. strike of flight engineers and me· 

Gray later said the road had chanics would severely handicap 
been reopened. holiday Ira vel. 

Officers at Webb and at Dyess New York City police headquar-
Air force Base ncar Abilene, Tex., ters said shortly after midnight it 
said they had no planes missing had been informed by the pilots 
and were unable to determine im· association that the strike had 
mediately where the plane was started. 
based. American Airlines, one of the 

Webb Air Force Base instructed nation's largest carriers, serves 
the sherifC's office to put up a 26 states. Canada and Mexico. It 
iUard around the site. carries an average daily passen· 

Webb Air Force Base at Big ger load of 3,000 and had been 
Spring, the nearest Air Force in· adding extra , flights to accommo· 
'lallation to the crash site, would date a Christmas business 10 per 
only confirm that it had a report cent larger than last year. 
that a planc was down. It dispatch- There were no immediate signs 
ed B helicopter and a crash crew of picketing at any of the city's 
unit to try to Clnd the scene. airports. 

The Strategic Air Command's The strike started despite last-
Global Command Post at Omaha minute efforts in Chicago to re
.ald that It had not reports of any solve differences between Amerl
A·J\omb carryin, plane beln, down can and Its pilots, who have been 

WIle lng, However, It did say without a contract since August 
It had a report of a plane being 1957. The company and the pilots 
cI\lwn in that area, were at odds over pay scales, 

u.s. Turncoat 
Returns From 
Red China 
Still Thinks Communists 

More Democratic 
HONG KONG IA'I - A ring lead r 

oC the 21 American turncoats in 
the Korean War came back lrom 
Communist China Friday and said 
be left because life there was too 
tough lor him. 

But Richard, G. Corden, 31, of 
East Providence, R.I., was lull 
of praise for the Communist way 
of life and said he was sure com
munism would eventually triumph 
in the United States. 

He charged the "imperialist" 
United States with using germ 
warfare in Korea, just as he did 
five years ago before disappear
ing behind the Bamboo Curtain 
from the prisoner-exchange point 
in Korea. At that time he acted as 
spokeslOan lor the other turn
coats. 

"I firmly believe there is more 
democracy in Communist China 
tban in the United States," Cor
den told newsmen. "J've got no· 
thing to be ashamed of, I learned 
a lot." 

He said he left because of home· 
sickness and because he was lorc
ed to gi ve up his studies. He said 
he flever beelrftl a Communist 
Party member. 

The Government contemplates 
no action against him and the U.S. 
consulate probably will put Cor· 
den on the first ship bound for 
the United States. 

Goldfine 
Convicted 
Of Contempt 

BOSTON (UPIl - A federai 
judge Friday convicted Bernard 
Goldfine of criminal contempt of 
court. The self-made millionaire 
still faced two simJlar prosecu· 
tions here and in Washington. 

Federal Judge Charles E. Wy· 
zanski Jr. found the textile and 
real estate tycoon gu illy on one 
count of criminal contempt and 
convicted his blonde secretary, 
Mildred Paparman, on two counts. 

They were charged with wilful 
refusal to meet a Dec. 8 court
order deadline Cor turning books 
over to Income tax agents. 

Sentencing was deferred until 
Monday when Goldfine and his girl 
Friday were expected to appear in 
the U.S. District Courtroom where 
the latest act in the Goldfine 
drama was played out this week. 
The maximum penalties are at the 
judge's discretion and not cover· 
ed by statute. 

Even as the Wyzanski conviction 
was being filed with the clerk of 
the U.S. District Court here, Gold· 
fine was arraigned in the corres· 
ponding court in Washington and 
pleaded innocent to an 18-count 
indictment for contempt oC Con· 
gress. 

The troubled textile Industrialist 
then board(.'(f a plane for Boston. 

Federal Judge John J. Sirica 
freed Goldfine in $1,000 bond for 
trial to begin March 16. The date 
was set at the request of Goldfine 
lawyers who said his chief coun· 
sel, ' Edward Bennett Williams, 
would be occupied with other 
cases until then. 

The- indictments charged Gold· 
fine with contempt Cor refusal to 
answer questions about his finan· 
cial dealings at a hearing last sum· 
mer of the House Subcommittee 
on Legislative Oversight. 

The hearings led directly to the 
resignation last October of Presl· 
dential Assistant Sherman Adams 
who admitted receiving some of 
the gifts and favors Goldfine was 
in the habit of lavishing on public 
figures. 

Wyzanski had previously ordered 
the mild·mannered Goldflpe and 
Miss Paperman to appell( Monday 
on another contempt charge. The 
day of sentencing also will find 
the pair ordered to show cause 
why they should not be held in 
civil contempt for alleged failure 
to file reports with the Securities 
and Exchange COlOmisslon. 

* * * 
Atlas Helps 
15et Berlin 
; Showdown 

Missile May Sober 
Impetuous Nikita 

WASHINGTON t.f! - Alll('rlca ' 
huge Alia sat lUte ha helped to 
s t th taie for th comlna how· 
down with the Soviet nion over 
th future of Berlin. 

Top U.S. official id th. y ex. 
pect this showdown to be dlplo
m tic rather than military; th y 
do not think now that Sovi t Pre
mier Nilelta Khru hchev will pu h 
hi campaiin to th point of 
touching of( World War Uf. 

Th Y declarc.d th t the lat l 
peculation d mon tralion of U.S. 

pow r in mis i1 could well have 
a obering err ct on the Impcluou. 
Khru hchev. 

Early Moves 
Two early move on th B rUn 

dispu te arc now In pro. peCI : 
1. FollOwing up the North At

lantic Pact meeting that end d at 
Paris Thursday, lhe United State , 
BrItain and France will hortly 

nd firm nol to til SOvl t Gov
ernment. 

The e note will r(!jcct Khru h
chev's propo al that the We lern 
powers withdr III (r~ We t Berlin 
and make It a n ulrallzed fr 
city. Th Y may .Iso advise him to 
drop th(! ultimatum tone of hi Ber· 
lin proposals. 

2. Anastas I. 1t1ikoyan, Khru h
ehev's deputy premier and clo 
as ociate. on hIs visit her earl)' 
next month will undoubtedly talk 

Will Later Relay 
New Year Greeting 

WA III 'CT j' (AP) - Th \ 'oj oC Pr ld('nt 1:i ·nhm\'(·r 
broad a t from merica' . -ton . ill tlite in p {'t' Frida. th 
cJa 'ie Chri tmas m(,~\<lg(', ~p ae on !.'arth and good will hI" ,\f(l 
III n." the 85-(oot tla rock!.'t whirl(od in orhlt pa t .. ape 

una'>l.'ral, Fla_, it. uni<ju' l'Ommuni ti n ' tem flash J the 

* * * 
Annoyance, 
I,nd ifference, 
Elation, Pride· 

8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Amcrlca' weiihty n w . al lilt 
Friday voked a tartllng vari ty 
of re pon from ordinary AIO rl , 
can tolk acr th country. 

Elation, prld , indlrr r nce, i ' 
nora nee. even annoyance w re 
om of th reaction to a n lion

wid A oclotcd Pre 
curb ton opinion. 

Som complain d of th trem n· 
dou ·t of th t lilt program 
and said th mon y could hav 
IX' n I!ctter !X'nt hrr on earth. 

Oth r lnvok d thr nom o{ 
God. apparently f lin that man· 
kind wo meddllng wh rc It should 
not. 

18ny vi wed th news of AU 
In tcrm of rivalry with R 'I 
Sam thought Alia proved wAr!' 
ahead oC th Ru. Ian and othc" 
wer n'l so sure. 

r t'Orded word ; 

i ·n· 

P,..sfleu. Pe.k 
Th 1X'Cloculor (iring prod 1m· 

d to th world thai Am rlcu hu: 
lakl'n a lrrm ndou lrid In Ih 
rac " iUl Ru I ror p Ct' SU' 
premacy. It pulled U .. milit ry· 
ci ntlflc pet' til: 10 a nl W fit' k 

above th depth. or H month ago 
wh n Ru 'i ' Sputnik J n(1. hed 
aloft. 

1r Ki nhow r', m." ile did 
two thini . It empha iu'd, u. he 
and the P nlagon did ID announeing 
th launching Thur. day night. lht' 
peae Cui aspect of pac ploro· 
tion. And it drumati:trd th work
ability of an entirely n('w concrpt 
of pac communication. 

_ over a wid ran, or subjects. 

Such an America vS. Ru ia re· 
action i pcrhap natural but II 
also hould be pointed out Llllt 
mo t oC tho rc ponding w rc 
a ked specifica lly If th y thou 'ht 
the United States wa now ah ad 
of Russia. 

The \50-pound paylo d in tht' 
8.700-pound Atla contain a com· 
plex mechani m. It j d ~isn d 
to receive mc. aie and. upun 
command Ignal, nd th m illicit 
to earth. 

Drawers Out And Down 
POL.l CE and firemen were called to "t 2·year·old Johnny Hofh.int 
ollt of til. betflroom. H. hed shut the door and pulled out • drultr 
drawer which prevented reopenine the door. After being rllcued. 
the youngster popped beck into the beth room long enough to bere the 
story, -AP Wirephoto. 

~ 6 Characters Seek Authorl 
Opens Jan. lS At Theatre 

The University Theatre will pre· 
sent the third play of the sea on, 
Luigi Pirandello's "Six Characters 
in Search of an Author", opening 
January 15 at the Theatre. 

The play will be presented Jan. 
15, 16, 17, 21 , 22, 23 and 24. 

Tickets for the production will 
be available Jan. 8 at the Theatre 
Reservation Desk in the East 
Lobby of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

The play presents a group of 

Negroes Picket 
Five 8ig Stores 
In Kansas City 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. <UPI) 
Negroes began a pre-Christmas 
picket of five large downtown de· 
partment sLores Friday night pro· 
testing lhat thcy were not allowed 
service in the stores' cafeterias. 

Nine Negro mini ters picketed 
for a little more than an hour at 
Macy's, Emery· Bird - Thayer, 
Pecks, Klines, and the Jones Store, 
then left for a meeting to organ· 
ize a stronger front. 

Signs they carried said, "We pro
test discrimination in the cafeteria 
of this store." 

Later , Rev. Arthur Marshall Jr., 
pastor of the Metropolitan A.M.E. 
Zion Church and chairman of the 
picket committee, said 170 sign 
carrying Negroes would converge 
on the stores at opening time to
day. 

"We'll walk straight through 
until the situation breaks," Mar
shall said. 

Negroes continued to go into the 
stores to shop, even a the picket~ 
walked. 

l 

professional actors in the mid l of 
producing a play when a group of 
characters from an unwritten 
script appear to upset the rehears· 
al and teU their own tragic story. 

The cast for the production in' 
cludes: Thc Theatre Company -
Peggy Stockton, G, Los Angeles, 
Calif., leading lady ; 0 car Korte, 
A3, Cedar Rapids, leading man ; 
Douglas Chalmers, A1. Dubuque; 
Eleanor Petzoldt, A2, Quincy, Ill.; 
'Phyllis Scherrer, A3, Maquoketa ; 
Sheridan Simons, A2, Eldora ; Pete 
Tunison, At, Davenport; Tom 
Whitman, A3, Muscatine ; Judith 
Wiemken, A2, Sterling, Ill.; Gary 
Williams, A3, Fairfield. 

The Theatre Stafr - Richard 
Byrne, G, Iowa City, director; 
Douglas Hubbell , A2, Normal, Ill. , 
stage manager ; Susie Schaefer, Al , 
Palo Alto, Calif. ; Mike McNamee, 
A3, Phoenix, Ariz.; Richard Dahl, 
A2, Swea City. 

The Characters - Melvin David· 
son, G, Lincoln, Nebr., father ; 
Nancy Read Kimmel, G, Atlanta, 
Ga., mother; Judith Lanni, A2, 
Park Rjdge, Ill ., stepdaughter; 
Erich Faust, A3, Belmont, Calif., 
son; JalOes Ellis, G, Oberlin, Ohio, 
boy ; Connie McCaffrey, Iowa City, 
girl; Jane Vaughn Smith, A2, Iowa 
City, Madame Pace. 

The SUI production is under the 
direction of Willard Welch. Jiet
lings were designed by A. S. Gil
lette, professor of dramatic art 
and director oC the University The
atre. The costuming is by Mar
garet Hall, assistant professor of 
dramatic art, and the lighting by 
David Thayer, instructor of dra
matic arts. 

Tickets for the play may be 
obtained at the Reservation desk 
Monday through Friday from 9 
a.m . to 4:30 p.m. and Saturdays 
until noon. sur students will re
ceive reserved seat tickets upon 
presentation of their ID cards. In
dividual adlOission for others is 
$1 .25. 

Mikoyan may want to sound out 
the United Stat()s about some kind 
of a Berlin or German d al - no 
one here knows what he and 
Khru hchev have in mind. 

Sputnik EJCploited 
When the SOviet Union put up 

history's first man·made moon 
lillie more than a year ago, 
Khrushchev promptly sought to 
exploit Its apparent advantage over 
the United States in the rocket 
field. His campaign became known 
as Sputnik dlplolOacy. 

[n view of this orncials here said 
he could be expected to give fun 
weight to the military and diplo
matic impUcations of the Atla 
launching. 

Prcss oUicer Joseph Reap said 
Friday afternoon the State Depali
mcnt has received "not the sli,ht
est word" {rom Moscow about what 
Mlkoyan wants to do once he ,ets 
to Washington. 

The department earlier an· 
nounced that the U.S. Embassy 
had been authorized to grant bls 
request to come here to see Soviet 
Ambassador Mikhail A. Menshikov 
early next month. 

Weather 
Continued Cold . 

Ncar Zero 
Possible Light Snow 

This I what some of th 10 aid: 
Mr . Bonnie Schindler, Salt Lake 

City secretary: "It givc you a 
ecure feeling to know that were 

definitely ahead of th Ru ians. 
But then I alway felt that we 
were. ow. if I could ju t g t 
them to fix my automatic wa h· 
cr .. . " 

Mrs. Ethel Rose, Brooklyn house· 
wife: I am in favor of any scien· 
tHic advancelOcnt. I do not know 
whether the United State Is ah ad 
of Russia. It is hard to tcll what 
Is coming next. I gues It Is a neck 
and neek raCe betwecn the United 
States and Russia." 

Mr.. Nanette Vincelli, Manhut. 
tan housewife : "They arc all crazy 
when they lit.art things like that. 
Maybe the United States Is ahead 
of Ru ia, but it is not ahead of 
God." 

Mrs. Elizabeth Ewing, Pitt· 
burgh secretary: "As long a th y 
don't put a buman being in it I 
don't care." 

Robcrt von Elle, Boston cu todi-
3n : "We belter slow down. Our 
competitor is liable to do some 
damage-short and sweet. J dOll't 
think lhe U.S. is ahead of Russia. 
They've got a lot of things hid
den." -------------------------

Highway, Commissioner 
Found Dead At Atlantic 

ATLANTIC r.tI - Cecil Malone, 
a member of the State Highway 
Commission since 1957, was found 
dead in the garage at his home In 
Atlantic .Frlday afternoon. 

Authorities said Malone's . body 
was found by bls wife, Dorothy, 
on her return home from a trip 
down town. He had been shot in 
the head with a .22 caliber rlOe. 

Authorities said Malone had been 
in ill health for some time. 

Malooe, a partner with hls broth· 
er, Claude, in the Malone Seed 
Co. here, had been active for lOany 
years in Democratic Party circles. 
Mrs. Malone was 7th District Dem
ocratic vice chairman. 

Gov. Henchel Loveless named 
Malone to the State Highway Com· 
mission durl", the 1957 session of 
the Legislature. The state Senate 
refused to confirm the appo.
ment, however, aDd after tbe HeI
sion ended the fOvernor gave Pol,· 
lone an interim appointment on the 

commission. 
Malone In t956 was tate man-

3gcr of the campaign of U.S. Sen. 
Estes Kerauver for the Democrat
ic nomination for President. He 
was a past president of the Iowa 
Seed Dealers Assn. and a member 
of thc board of directors of the At
lantic Memorial Hospital. 

Survivors besides his wife in
clude two children, Janet, 17, and 
MUte, 12, and his mother, Mrs. 
Charles Malone of Atlantic. 

State H i g hway Commission 
ChaIrman Russell Lundy issued 
the following statclOent in Des 
Moines: 

... am shocked to hear of the 
death or Cecil Malone. He was a 
good highway commiuioner. His 
integrity was beyond reproach and 
his passing is a great loss to the 
commission and the State of Iowa. 
The HIghway Commission and its 
starf exteDds lbeir sympathy to his 
family." 

The fir t tryout Thur day night 
wa partially u cr . rul. Th ill 5-

ge got to tho trllit all rii ht 
but cam back garblt'd 

Mes • .,. Returned 
Mr. EI nhower 's prerecordt>d 

me ogc returned Frida 
scratchy and uneven-but till th,. 
~olce oC th Presid nt. 

It wa picked up at Ih Cape 
Canaveral communJcation c nter 
about 2: 15 p.m. and relayed to 
the Pentagon. White Hou. pr!' 

r tary Jame C. Hog rty play
ed the Pentagon' recordln ror 
r port r In his office At on polnt 
th voice faded to an indi tinct 
garble. Hagerty Iter upplied the 
unheard word . 

The radio band on which lh 
message was tran mitted \II r{' 
132.435 and 132.905 megacycle. 

Mr. Ei nhower , In high pirits, 
joined reporters at the Whit· 
House to Ii ten to th r ordin". 
Fiddling with hi gla. in one 
hand, the Pre ident Ii t n 'd in. 
tently and exprcs cd puzzlmcot 
that one scntence was garbl d. 

"But It didn 't hurt th mcssage 
any, " the Pre id nt said. 

The Atla path wiJI follow a line 
roughly, from below San Diego 
through central Texa to Savan· 
nah, Ga., and may be vi ible 
much as 500 mile north or th 
line. Nobody in Ru ia will be 
able to spot it. 

It was launched we l·to-ea t I 
an angle of 52 dcgr to the 
equator. U' 17.DOO-miJe-an·hour 
speed whi Its it around the globe 
each 101 minutes at altitude 
varying between 1J4 and 928 
lOiles, at the latest c limale. 

Vi" .... At EI P ... 
The rtr t isual potting wa by 

moonwalchcrs at El Paso, Tex., 
at 8:30 p.m. Thursday. TIl y said 
it glowed at U magnilud . j a 
little brighter than tar in tile 
"lilky Way. 

Il was clear the .5. Go~er!l-
ment was going all out to exploit 
lIS achievement. 

Not only did Mr. EI cnhower j)('r
sonally announce it - Thursday 
night at a White House diplomatic 
dinner - but the Voice of America 
promptly began beaming Mr. 1-:i
bensower's space-recording ov~r 

its worldwide radio network . In ad-

Satellite -
(Continued 011 Pnrre 4) 
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In Fantastic Satellite Age-

Take A Look At Christmas 
(This article is condensed from 
one written originally for the 

St. Louis Post Dispatch) 

Children of the Sputnik age live 
in a world that would have seemed 
a fantastic dream lo kids raised 
on a Missouri farm in the years 
just before World War 1. 

And yel - well. let's lake a 
long look back to Christmas on 
one of lhose farms two miles from 
Leasburg by a rutled wagon road. 

December was a happy month 
all the farm. The loft of the high 
red barn was buldging with hay. 
Corn was fermenting in Ule tall 
ilo.Leisure time was available to 

the former. when he was not milk
ing cows, slopping pigs, tending 
the chickens or chopping firewood. 

The farmer and his hard work
ing wife used many of these con
templative hours preparing for 
Christmas. It was a game to them. 

ing a rag doll stuffed with saw
dust. 

The moment arrived for selection 
of a Christmas tree. FaUler sharp
ened his best ax at the hand-oper
ated grindstone. He headed for the 
thickest woods with his son trot
ling beside him. FaOler and son 
discussed the relalive merits of 
many evergreen before the per
fect one was located. 

In the high-ceilinged parlor it 
stood plain and unadorned but still 
giving off the living sweetness of 
the forest. as Christmas Eve came 
and went. The youngsters would 
see no mortal hands decorate this 
tree! 

On most Christmas Eves, the 
excited children stayed LIP as late 
as possible and then retired after 
hanging long black cotton stock
ings over the backs of chairs near 
the tree in the parlor. 

and-white pictures in a catalogue. 
The boy didn't know where to 

look first. He found such items as 
a tinny wind-up loy, a bucking 
bronco and rider; a musical top; 
an amazing gyroscope that balan
ced on a .string; a steam engine 
that whistled when the spirit fuel 
heated the water lank; a home
made threshing machine with a 
belt that turned on spools. 

The girl hardly knew which way 
to turn either. She clasped the 
inevitable rag doll to her bosom 
and loved with equal enthusiasm 
thl' more delicate slore-bought doll 
with the flaxen hair. There were 
toy dishes. a kitchen range, com
bination games-and there on the 
sidelines, walching happily, the two 
people who had brought this thing 
to pass. The rest of the day was 
a delectable dream. None of the 
other 364 days of the year aroused 
such ecstasy. 

That was Christmas on the farm_ 

America Needs 
An I ntellectua I Ren aissance 

What Is The Answer? 
What Is The Question? 

By MAX LERNER 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is a 
greatly condensed article which 
appeared in the NEA Journal in 
October. Max Lerner is a widely 
known author and lecturer, a pro
fessor of American Civilil:ation 
at Brandeis University, a colum
nist for the New York Post, and 
author of the recent book, .. Am
erica As A Civilixation:') 

We need an intellectual renais
sance in America that will start 
where It Qught to slart. in the 
school ano. in the home, and spread 
from those two primary agencies 
through our Wilole civilization. 

Many of us are thinking a good 
deal now about education since we 
were awakened by some of the 
recent scientific and military de
velopments in the Soviet Union. I 
think we ought to be very clear 
about jusl what the nature of this 
educational crisis is in which we 
are caught, because there have 
been several distortions of its na
ture thal have been used by well
meaning but perhaps hysterical 
people for dubious educational 
ends. 

It is crucial for us when we dis-

cuss any question about our edu
cational crisis to go back to some
thing fairly fundamental. There is 
a story about Gertrude Stein, who 
spent most of her liCe writing in 
Paris. When she was on her death
bed, she turned lo her friend, Alice 
Toklas .and asked, "Alice. what is 
the answer?" 

Alice looked at her, sadly, and 
said. "Gertrude. I am afraid we 
don't know." 

After a long pause, Miss Stein 
said. "Well. then. Alice. what is the 
question?" . .. and of course. that 
is much more important. 

What Do We Want? 

Part of the game was getting 
the childrpn to write letters to San
ta. Contents were duly noted by the 
parents and the family group gath
ered in the kitchen for the letter 
burning rite. The letters were "pos
ted" by dropping them in the roar
ing wild fire in the kitchen range. 
The guileless boy and girl ran out
side and watched as pieces of the 
charred paper sailed from the 
chimney, headed, of course, for the 
North Pole. 

Mother and father always wait
ed until the children were sleeping 
soundly before starting the next 
phase of the Christmas game. The 
toys were brought in from the cache 
in the barn. The tedious job of trim
ming Ole tree began. There were 
candles for illumination (for brief 
periods), a few glass ornaments, 
colored paper chains, strings of 
popcorn and bright red cranberries. 
and as many small presents as 
could be tied to the branches. 

AGUDA ACHI~r CONGREGATION 
602 E. Wa.hlnrlon st. 

Rabbi .nker 
FridllY Sf'r"Jce, Jt p.m . 

FRIE~DS 
R. B. Michener, Clerk 

Phone "-2i171 

I think the question for us is. 
what kind of a society do we want 
to be? I find a curious eagerness 
now on the part of a number of 
people to say that we ought to imi
tate the Russian system of edu
cation, as if the Russians had 
found the key to a good life . They 
undoubtedly have very practical , 
concrete things that we can learn, 
but when it comes to the crucial 
question of how to bring up young 
men and women in a free society. 
they don't know anything about 
how to do it. because they have not 
been practicing it. 

Let us not forget that, for better 
or for ill, we are what we are, a 
quite unique civilization. I don't 
mean that we are superior to 
others and I don't mean that every
thing we do is original, but I do 
m:!an that at no point in history 
has there been such a converg
ence of technology and science and 
power and freedom and controls 
and opportunities and efforts and 
inadequacies as there is in our 
civilization. 

Summit Meeting Preview Of Things To Come 

Mother and father made the next 
move in the Christmas game. By 
close figuring they determined how 
much was available from the year's 
farm profits for Yuletide gifts. That 
done, they went through the mail 
order catalogue and sent to Chica
go for as many of the presents 
requested by tho youngsters as 
they could afford. 

The gifts usually arrived by par
cel post a week 0[' two before 
Christmas and were hidden under 
the hay in the barn. Father al
ways had a home project or two 
for his son, one year a sturdy desk. 
another a wagon . Mother had her 
projects for daughter too, includ-

Good Li5tening-

It must have been quite late 
when the labor of love was com
pleted. But father was up before 
daybreak on Christmas morning. 
He had roaring fires going in 
both the parlor slove and the kit
chen ran~e by the time the ex
cited children tumbled out of bed. 

How that parlor had changed 
over night! TI1e tree looked so 
wonderfully bright in the early 
morning darkness as father lit the 
candles. Half the room was cov
ered with strange and wonderful 
things in the nickering light. The 
gifts had been requested in the 
letters to Santa. but they had been 
seen in the mind's eye as black-

Alternates with nl11el House 
SabbaLh w~r8hip, S~turday. ~ a .m. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
4 :l~ S. Clinton St. 

Th. Rev. Dan JIllller, Pastor 
Mornlnr Wonhlp , 11. a,m. 
EvanrelisLlc; trvJee: 1 p.m. 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. &. Fifth Ave ., Iowa City 

Unified Mornhlr Worship Serv[c., 0:4. 
a .m. 

EvenJ", Go.spel Ser~fCe t 7:30.p.m. 

BETI1EL AFRICAN METHODIST 
CnURC" 

Ifl! S. Governor St. 
The Rev. Fred L. Penny, Pastor 

2 p.m. Sunda.y School 
S p.m. Kerular Church \Vorship Service 
Communion on firs' Sunday 01 every 

nlOnth. 

TilE CIIURCH OF CIlRIST 
1320 Kirkwood Ave. 

Rlhle Claues, 9 a .m . 
nlorlll"", Wors hJJ1, 10 l1 .m. 
Evenln, "'~r8blp ~rvlce. 7':~O p.m. 

CHURCH OF JE US CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAI{ SAINTS 

910 E. FalrobUd SI. 
Prluthood t 9 a.m. 
, unday Scllool, 10 ::10 a .m. 
Sacrament .MeeUn,:. (J p.m •• 

Today On WSUI CHURCH OF '(' lIt; NAZARENE 
Ilurllngton and CUnton Sis. 

Thr Re\r. G. ~I. Flf"ld, l\ffnlster 
Sunday School, 9:45 • . m. 

HOLIDAY SERENADE, popular 
Christmas music. will be broad
cast this morning from 8: 30 to 9: 15. 
Who knows, there might even be 
a litlle Leroy Anderson or Fred 
Waring included. 

• • 
SNOWED-IN LISTENERS may 

relax and just enjoy WSUI all day 
long. Music, News and special fea
tures are available throughout the 
day. and at 6: 55, there is a double
header basketball game on tap 
[rom the Iowa Fieldhouse. 

* 
CUE THIS MORNING has an all

star lineun : Jonathan and Darlene 
Edwards, the Henry Fords (J and 
II. repeated from last Saturday), 
--------------

U.S. Satellite Bill: 
$25 Billion 

WASHINGTON VPl - It has cost 
the American taxpayer a little 
more than $25 billion to stay in 
competition with the Russians in 
space. 

That's the best estimate of Pen
tagon officials. The figure in
cludes, of course, the enormous 
cost of developing guided missiles 
for defense as .well as planning 
and carrying out their adaptation 
for space-probing. 

Look for the cost to keep rising. 
The Hon-plus Atlas now Circling 
the earth cost around a million 
dollars. Its bigger brothers destin
ed for the planets and beyond, 
will be more expensive. 

The cost and potentiality of rock
ets were beyond the imagination 
of most people when this country 
-and tile Soviet Union-took over 

- the new science from the Ger-
mans in the wake of World War 
II. 

All this changed overnight when 
on Oct. 4. 1957, the Russians got 
a satellite lip first-and rubbed it 
in a month later by putting up 
another one with a dog aboard. 
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Julie AndreWS and Ma yn Green 
singing songs of Fun and Non
sense, Katie Lee singing Songs of 
Couch and Consultation and a little 
bit of Mort Sah!. All will be heard 
in a background of Christmas 
music. Highlight of the morning 
will be an interview with a 100-
year old music box. Cue begins at 
10 a.m. and ends at 1 p.m. 

" • " 

SATURDAY SUPPLEMENT, be
ginning at 1 p.m. and closing at 4 
p.m. has assembled a holiday bou
quet ranging from French choral 
music first sung at tbe Court of 
Versailles to Christmas as it is 
celebrated in Israel this season. 
Along with a music and word 
study of a Canadian Christmas will 
be songs performed in archaic 
English style by the Alfred Deller 
group. There will also be repre
sented on SUPPLEMENT an an
cient Greek comedy. "The Birds:' 
Aristophanes' best contribution to 
the drama of his time. "The Birds" 
will be read by Peter Arnott. of the 
SUI Classics DeDartment, with nar
ration by Loren Cocking, and inci
dental music from Respighi's "The 
Birds" and the New York Wood
wind QUintet's performance of 
music by Alec Wilder. 

,. 
TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE, 

basketball games, that is, may be 
heard begining at 6:55 p.m. when 
Paul Irving Eells and staff take to 
the ail' on wings of words with a 
play-by-play description of Wiscon
sin vs. California , Jowa vs. Wash
ington . 

WSUI - IOWA CITY 11 10 klc 
atUrt1a1, Decembrr :W, I~),')M 

p·nn ""nt-nfJlg Chapel 
8:15 News 
8: ~o Morning Serenoele 
8:45 One Man 'S Opinion 
9;00 Know Your Chlldren 
9 :15 Midland Schools 
9:30 Church at Work 
9:45 YOll Are The Jury 

10:0? Cue 
1:00 Salurday Supplement 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
6;00 Evenln, Concert 
8:55 Baskelball Games 
9:45 News Flnnl 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

Morplne Woroh[p. 1~11r. a.m. 
ermOIl: "The lIea.\'cnly ~te8~a.,e.H 

7:30 p .m . PreachJo, Service. Christmas 
Musl •. 

Thursday. 7:30 p .m. ~lld-Week Prayer 
l\teet.ln, ;nd Blb!e StUd y.:-

THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Clinton and Jerfrrson Streeb 

The Rev. John G. Craie, Mlnlstei 
No Church School 
10:4,') a.m. Churcb Service 

Sf"rmoll : " Receive A Blusln," 
4::J" p.m. Christmas J:'rorram. uppr-r 

served. 

EVANGELIOAL FREE CHURCH 
Ot' CORiiLVILLE . 

The Rev. W. Robert Cu[b.rtsoD. Pastor 
unda y Sehool. 9:45 a.m. 

1-Vonhlp Service, 1 t a.m. 
e Sermon : " The Other " rlst Men." 
E~enlnr Sen-ice, 7 : :~U p.c. ., . . . 

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
CEvanrelical and Rdormed) 

U07 Lower l\JullllcaUne Rd . 
~ E. Eu,ene Wetzel, Pastor 

~X4.'i a .m. M.orninr 'Vorship 
D~4B a.m. Sunday School 
~ a.m. l\f~rJllnr ,~orshiP 

FIRST B,\Pl'IST CnURCH 
North Clinton and Fairchild Sts. 

II Rev. G. Thomas Fattaruso, Minister 
MarJon Van Dyk, MinIster of Music 

0i~u a.m. Cburch School I,, : .. rs •. m. 'Worship 
Sermon: IINo Room for God?" 

tt,:}lO p.m. !'amHy ~hrlstma5 Party. 

F'JltSl' CIlRISTIAN CUURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

The Rev. JI.. C. lIorrichter Jr .• rastor 
Sail)' A . /)with., Minister or EdllcatJon 

Church Scllool, f' :!W a .m. (or a.1I ages. 
1t1:~Jt' a.m. Sermon: "Glad ror God" 
'I p.m . Christmas Pa.rl)· 
t I p.m. 'Wednesday, Candlellrht Conse· 

eratlon service. 

FIRST cnUItC n 
OF' CIIRIST. SCIENTIST 

722 E. ColI-,. St_ 
Sunday Scbool. II a .m . 
Bunda.v Se rv ice, II a.m. 

t.euon Sermo n: Ills The Unlverle. In 
, c ludln e' 1\lan, Evolvtd by Ato mic 
Foree'" 

FIRST ENGLISII I"UTIIERAN CHURCH 
Dubuqup and 'Market Sts. 
Re,'. ltoy Winrate, Pastor 

Services, At 9. II a.m. 
Nursery. 9 a.m . 
Su nday Sc~oo l , !) a.!". 

FIRST PRESIlYTERIAN CHURCH 
'16 E. Markel SI. 

Dr. P. n ew[son I'ollock. ~rlnlster 
The R~v . Jerome J. L~kla. 

University Pastor 
Church School. 0:80 an d II '.m. 
]\-fornin, Worship, 0::\0 and 11 a.m. . . . 

• FJRST ~IETnODJST CnUROB 
Je rreno n and OubuQu~ Shl. 

nr. L. L. Dunnl",ton, Mini ster 
Church choo[. 9::10 •• m. 
lUornlnl" Worship, 11::10 and II ".m. 

Sermon: " lIow }"ar to Bethlehem?" . . . 
FIRST U ITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa A \Ie. and Ollbu' St. 
P •• tor Rev. Khoren Arlo[a. 

100::t(l •• m . Church ~rrvicel 
~ermon: "The Orl,ln and ~r.anlnr 
or Chr'stmas." 

--------------------------------------
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T he Associated Press Is enUtied e"
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of all the local news prlnied In this 
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GRACE UNITED 
~ttSSIONARV CIIURCn 

Uhit !\luPIca-tine Ave. 
Boris Pasternak 

The Rev. Norman Hobbs. Putor 
Bible Study Classes ror all ..... , 9:40 ".m. 
8.e.rvfce IO:~1i a .m. 
Srrmon Eva",ellsUc. 8,00 p.m. 

IIILLEL FO.UNnATION 
t '!2 East Market St.. 

b·rld.)' 7::liI p .m. Sabbath S.rv lc .. 

'I I 
FREE ~IET"ODIST CIlAPEL 

!1!1I Third Ave. 
I The Rev. Jam~s W. Hansen, 'Pastor 
1~ a.m. unday chool. 
I ~ B.m. Chl'i stmas Worsh.I,) 
j ;:UI p.m. Christmas ]lororram 

JEnOVAR'S WITNESSES 
2120 " Sl. 

Yo 1>11< Talk. J p.m. 
\Vd<htowrr Study. • p.m. 

1I1ENNONITE CUURCR 
1114 Cia rk SL 

The Rev. Vlrrl1 Brennaman. Pa.lor 
Sunday School Dour, fJ:45 a.m. 

"Oul God ... " 
l\lorntnc 'Vorshtp. lO:4G a.m. 
j:I{O p.m. Program by Church School 
Cbrlsntas Day Service: 10 ".m. 

REORGANIZED CHURCII OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

22l Melrose Ave. 
RI<!hard C;~ 8etterber" l\UDllter 

Church Sehool. 9:3~ a.m. 
Mornl,,&" Worsblp_ JO:30 '.m. 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETIlREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Rev. Howard II. Marty, Pastor 

Sunday Scbool, 9:30 a.m. 
Divine \Varship, 10:30 a.m. 

Our crisis is the crisis of the 
inadequate use of potentials of 
talent and leadership among our 
young people. There is an apt say
ing. that if you will the ends. you 
must will the means. If you really 
care about your objective of see
ing to it that every American child 
gets educated to his full potential 
tilen you have got to will the 
means, and the means have to do 
with our financial [·e~ources. If you 
have a national problem, then you 
use national funds . 

We have not yet learned, and this 
is the thing most in my heart, how 
Dest to release the springs of en
ergy and devollon and motivation 
on the part of our young people, or 
of our teacllers, either. 

SELECTED WRITINGS_ By Boris 
Pasternak_ New Directions. SUS. 
NOONDAY 1_ Edited by Cecil Hem
ley. Noonday Press. ~1.2S. 

Both these paperbounds contain 
Pasternak. whose novel "Doctor 
Zhivago" won the West's highest 
praises but the scorn and denun
ciations of Russian officialdom. 

The selections here fall into two 
categories. "The Last -Summer." 

which we find in 
Noonday I, intro
ductory issue of a 
new magazine, 
has not been print
ed before in this 
country, so we 

't have read 
it. Tile "Selected 
Writings" appear
ed nine years ago, 
so we could have 
read it, but as the 

publisher suggests with some jus
tifiable annoyance, we probably 
didn·t. Today it should enjoy a 
great success. The Nobel prize 
alone ought to make a writer pop-

ular. but the Communist attacks, 
in addition, spreading even obscure 
literary, personages across nil the 
front pages. constitute a guarantee 
of best-sellerdom, so these two 
booklets ought to do very well 
as "Zhivago's" succes~ors. 

The most significant of the half 
dozen items available is the major 
work in the New Directions paper
book, "Safe Conduct." It is auto
biography, with an introduction by 
Babette Deutsch. Pasternak was 
born in 1890. went to Germany and 
Italy, made the acquaintance of 
the writers Mayakovsky and Rilke 
and their writings. too. and was 
producing poetry of his own when 
Mayakovsky in 1930 shot himself. 
These are the bOllndarie of this 
incomplete account, which Paster
nak dated 1931. 

He talks slightingly or the dis
ciplines of a literary clique. as 
later he will object to the discipline 
of a political party. He credi ts 
Lenin with "greatness" of mind. 
Most revealingly, perhaps, he ident
fies the central creative theme as 
"power" which he says interiorly 

is another word for "feeling." "It 
is from this theme that art is 
born. It is more one-sided than 
people think." Then he states pro
phetically: "It cannot be directed 
at will where one wants like a 
telescope. " 

For a clue to his prose. the best 
passage is the description of his 
grief al the suicide of his idol 
Maya kovsky. He coula not cry out 
at the scene of the tragedy, he 
writes. because "there the greg· 
ariolls spirit of drama had swiftly 
crowded out the explosive vivid
ness of fact" 

We Westerners like some drana 
in our writing, and this perference 
or habit doesn't equip us too well 
to appreciate a writer like Paster· 
nak who throughout the short fjc. 
tion in both these books. deals ,iril
liantly in explosi~e . vivid fact. This 
is impressionist writing - shades 
of meanng altering adjacent shades 
of meaning, implications instead 
of statements, intriguing indirec· 
tions, dras tic contractions, never 
a primary color but always a 
mod ifi cation of it. W. G. Rogers. 

Annual Christmas Prorram, IO:!!O a.m. 
Annual Choir rro,ram, 7 :30 p.m. 

In Russia. the basic question was 
once put by Lenin when he said, 
"The big question 1s: Who-whom? 
Who rules whom. who kills whom, 
who survives wilom. who sends 
whom to Siberia?" 

Last Train 
From Atlanta 

LAFF-A-DAY 

ST. ANDREW PRESBYTERIAN 
CI1URCII 

Sunset and !\telro e AVB. 

Univers ity "ei,hts 
Paul E. Parker, l\Unla&er 

Churt:h School, 9 a..m. Fourth Grade 
and Older 

9:4l) a..m. altd II a. .m. Third Grade ani 
Youngtr 

)Iornlnl' 'Worship, f) a.m. and 11 a.m. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CIIURCH 
MissourI Synod 

4tH E. Jefl.r.oD 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
II a.m. Uoly Communion. "God Shakes 

the World." 
Christmas Da.y Services 1) a.m. 

ST. TIIOMAS 1I10RE CIlAPEL 
UUI !\(cl .. ean St. 

Mooslgnor S. D. R. Conway, Paltor 
Sund ay 'MASSes, 5:'U, H, 0, In and. ll:30 

a.. m. The IU a.m. mass Is a. Dll"h Masr 
sun~ by the eon&,reration. 

IJaJly lasses, 0:30 a..m., 7 a..m., 7:30 •. m. 

ST. WENCESLAU CHURCH 
6:10 E. Davenport SI. 

The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Pastor 
Sunnay lasses, (j:S" am., 8 a.m., 10 a.m .• 

11:1;; a.m. 
Dally Mass:s, 7' a.m~J 7:30 •• ~. 

TilE UNITED CIJURCR 
11107 Lower Muscaline Rei. 
E. EUl"eoe " ' etzel, Pastor 

Sunday Scbool, !):.&Ii a.m. 
Mornlnl lVorshi p, 8:43 and 11 . &.m. 
'2 p.m. Eve."Jn&, \VO!Shlp 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL OHURCH 
R20 E. Colle,. s •. 

The Reverend J. 8 . Jardine 
lIol y Communion, 8 a.m. 
Breakfast, K:4B a .m. 
Church Schoo l Nursery. Famlb' Service 

f) a.m. 
evenlnr Prayer, l):'!) p.m . 
\Vednesday, No ervlce 
IJ.oly Conlmunlon. JU ::~U •. m. 
.'thanksgiving Day. 8. 9:15 a.m . - Hol$ 

ommunion 

ST. MARY'S CIIURCH 
J crrerso n and Linn Sb. 

Rt. Rev. C. n . Melnherr. Pa!ltor 
Sunday I\fasses. 0 a.m. t 7:80 a.m., 9 a.m., 

ij:15 a.m .• U:30 a.m. . . 
ST. PATRICK'S CIIURCB 

224 E. Court s,. 
1I0ly nays: 5:45. 7. ~ a.m. and 7:30 ,.m. 
Low ~laSS~SI 6::~n, !h4C\. II a.m. 
UI,h Moss. 8:15 a.m. 

• • 
ZION LUTIIERAN CIIUItCR 
Juhn.on and 81.omlnrl.on 510. 

~Jornl", Servl.e. 8. 9,45 .nd II ..... 

We have a different question with 
which our young people grow up. 
The question is, "Who gets what?" 
or "Whal is in it tur me?" I don't 
mean that this is what we say to 
young people in the home, in the 
church. and in the schools; never
theless, this is the way they grow 
up, because this is what they find 
alJ around them. 

I suggest that in such a SOCiety 
we cannot evoke heroic efforts by 
either student or teacher on behalf 
of values that go beyond the gods 
of money and power and prestige 
and security and even of happiness, 
because frankly, I do not find these 
the ultimate values in a SOCiety. 

Don't Just Blame School 

In this crisis of education, people 
are putting a good deal of the 
burden of blame on the school as if 
it were the only agency for shaping 
the minds of young people. 

I think one of our problems in 
education is not so much the school 
as the home. Speaking as a teach
er, I would like to say that it is 
very hard to get the life of the 
mind across to a child in school if 
the child comes from a home in 
which there are no books and in 
which there is no reading. At the 
risk of shocking some people, I 
would like to say that a home with
out books and ideas can be almost 
as bad for a child as a broken 
home. an alcoholic home, or a 
criminal one, becaues it leaves a 
vacuum into which rush corrupt
ing values. 

We sball fail in this task of 
education if we fear to go alJ-out 
in our effort to establish the life 
of the mind. It means a search for 
dedicated talent and promise. We 
cannot do Olis as long as the shap
ing of the curriculum is in the 
hands of people who have no claim 
to professional competence in edu
cation. 

The choice before us is not a 
choice between the control of edu
cation by 10caJ officials and by 
national governmental officials ; 
that is not the choice, and don 't 
'let anyone tell us it is. The choice 
is between control by people who 
have not given their lives to edu
cation and control by people who 
have given their lives to it. . 

Our colleges and universities are the 
places our dreams are given direction. 
Ironica ll y, today they face a crisis. 
Low salaries are driving many quali
fied teachers into other fields. 
. Many classrooms are overcrowded. 
And applications are expected to 
double by 1967. Won't you help tho 
,college of your choice /lOW? I 

PltblisherJ as a pubfic service ;/1 CIIO,,

em/IQII with Tioe Adverti.,inS CO/lnril. 

The problem ahead is to see that 
more and more people who have a 

.deep commitment to eductltion Bl1d 
!rave studied it and given them
selves to it should have the res· 
ponsibility for dctcrmining the 
curriculum and selling standal·ds. 

LAST TRAIN FROM ATLANTA_ 
By A. A. Hoehling. Yoseloff. $6.95. 

"Last Train From Atlanta" has 
65 authors, not counting (11 the 
nameless and uncounted reporters 
who wrote the newspaper accounts 
which head each chapter and (2) 
A. A. Hoehling, the author of 
record. It is a day-by-day account 
of life in wartime Atlanta. from 
July 3 to Nov. 16, 1864, as the 
Union armies conquered the city, 
told mostly in the words of people 
who lived and fought there . 

The book is an unusual docu
ment. a closeup of one of the 
South's most desperate trials . But 
it makes laborious reading. There 
is so much detail. much of it rep
etitious, that the reader plods 
through the pages with no sense 
of excitement. There is no e[[ort 
to place the wild rumors, printed 
and spoken, in true historical per
spective so that the book, in effect, 
is a close-up of the trees with no 
glimpse of the forest. -Bob Price. 

"Good mo:ning, sir, I have just proved this alarm 
clock WIll wake you up ... and it sells for. , ." 

General Notices 
General Notices must be received at The Dally low.n oWee. Room 201. Communicatiol'" Cent ... b7 
••• m . for pUblication the followlns n1ornlnll. They mU l l be typp<! or lel/lbly writt en and .llned; the, 
will not be accepled by telephone. The Dally Iowan roserv .. tbe rlsht to e<llt all General Nollce •. 

U N I V E R SIT Y COOPERA
TIVE BABY-SITTING League book 
will be in the charge of Mrs. Ronald 
White from Dec. 10 to Dec. 23. 
Telephone her at 8-2818 if a sitter 
or information about joining the 
group is desired. 

STUDENT COUNCIL Committee on 
Student Responsibility is studying 
the problem of cheating at SUI. 
A ny students interested in work
ing on the committee, notify the 
Student Council O[fice. 

PLAY NITES at the Fieldhouse will 
be each Tuesday and Friday from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., provided that no 
home varsity contest is scheduled. 
A vailable for members of the fac
ulty, staff, and student body and 
their spouses are the [ollnwing: 
Tuesday ntghts-b;jdminton, hand
ball, paddleball, swimming, table 
tennis and tennis. Friday nights
all Tuesday night aclivities, bas
ketball and volleyball. 

PARKING - The University park
Ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12-hour parking 
limit applles to aU U{)iverslty lots 
except the storage lot south o( the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the 
l'~ieldhouse will be opened tor stu
dent recreational lise on all Sat
urdays. Hours are from 1 :30 
p.m .to 5 p.m. Students must 
present their I.D. eards at the cage 
door in order to gain entrance. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
Jp ned fo[' student use on Mondays , 
Wednesdays and Fridays between 
the hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 'fhe 
North Gvnmasium will be opened 
for student re~reational purposes 
ellch Friday from 1:30 p.m. to 4 
p.m. 

CANDIDATES FOR FEBRUARY 
DEGREES-Orders for official 
graduation announcements of the 
!:<'cbl'llary J959 Commencement are 
now being taken. Place your ordcrs 
be foro noon Tuesday, Jan. 13, at 
the Alumni llousc, 130 N. Madison 
St., aero s from the Union. Price 
per announcement is 12 cents. 

STUDENT COUNCIL Committee Oil 
Faculty Forum Is a now group 
which will sponsor sur facully 
panel discussions on cUITen!. naUon
al and intl.'l'nalionol pro' lcms. Any 
stude.nts i!iteresl('d I!hould notify 
tho Sludent Council Orricc. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
Moncay, Wedne day, Thursday and 
Fridoy from 4: 15 to 5: 15 p.m. ,I 
the Womcn's Gym. 

LIBRARY HOLIDAY HOURS: 
Satul'duy, Dec. 20, 7:30 a.m.

noon. 
Sunday. Dec. 21. Closed. 
Monday-Wrdnesday, Dec. 22-24, 

7:30 a.m.- 5 p.m. 
Thllr~day, Jan. I , Clo~ d. 
Friday, JM. 2, 7:30 II.ITI.-S p.m. 
Saturday, JOIl. 3, 7:30 a.m.-

1100n. 

Sunday Jan. 4, Closed. 
Monday, Jan. 5, 7:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 
<Drsks close at 5 p.m. Monday, 

.Jan . 5). 
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20, itS' , . 
7 p.m. - Baskelboll-Wisconsln 

v, . CalHornlo-Fieldhouse. 
o p.m - Ba, kclball-Io'H vI. 

Washlllg(on-~'lcld IJouse. 
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Hawkeye Cagers Fall 71-52 
As Bears Overcome Rallies 
I Iowans Remain In Game I 
: Until Half-Then Falter Knee Injury Official-
I MADISON, Wis. (A'\ - The tall , 43·43 before the Bears scored four Hits Giants l Richie Wins 

determined Ca li fornia Bears paced quick baskets and wlnt out in front 
' by Darrell Imhoff's 27 points stav· to stay I b I Batti ng Title 

ed off two strong Iowa ra llies Fri· calil~rnia, winning its fourth A ex We ster 
day night before downing the '!' t t h Id J t game m lye s ar s, e owa 0 NEW YORK "" _ Richie A h. 1 
Hawkeyes, 71·52, in the first game . (f tl . th I t a pair 0 rcc Irows In e as burn' la. t-day triumph oyer Wil- ' 
of a basketball doubleheader in . . t TI II k d NEW YORK m - Alex Web-SIX mmu es. 1e aw eye recor t bl t k t 'tl lie 1\lay in the exciting race (or 
the Wisconsin Fieldhouse. is now 2.3 witll all the losses com- s er was una e ? wor ~u WI I th l' t' I Lb ' 

Washington and Wisconsin were . ' , the New York Giants Friday a I e 958 a lona eague attmg 
. mg away from home. they completed preparations for cb~mpion~ip wa made official 

------------ The ~(al's took a 3-0 lead but Sunday's playoff game with Cleve- ~r!day with the ;el.eae of the 0[-

The four teams will switch rell behmd at 10·9 ~n. a layup by Iland at Yankee Stadium (or the flclal league tall he... . 
opponents tonight at the 10 Na Dave Gunther who fllllshed with 20 Eastern Confer('nce litlc' of Ihe A. hburn, 31-year-old Philadelpilla 
Fieldhouse. Wisconsin will play points to top the scoring. Iowa I National Football League. outriclder, won the crown with 
California lit 7 p,m. with Iowa was ahead agai~ at 18·17 midway The Giants' strong running right .~ average .. M.oys, lhe San Fr~n-
facing the Washington Huskies In the IIrst period, halfback ha been hobbled by a CI co star, finished econd with ' 
immediately following , Al Buch and Im hoff tossed in left knee injury mo I of the sea- .347. I 

matched in the second game. 
Iowa led by one point foul' dif· 

ferent times in the first half and 
threatened again after the inter
mission when it lied the score at 

Poll Names 
Ouncan MVP 
In Big Ten 

CHICAGO (A'I - Quarterback 
Randy Duncan of Iowa's champion
ship Hawkeyes Friday was named 
the Big Ten's most valuable foot· 
baJl player for the 1958 season in 
the Chicago Tribune's annual poll. 

Duncan, conference passing 
champion, was an overwhelming 
choice of Big Ten coaches, veteran 
officials , Commissioner K. L. 
(Tug ) Wilson, and Sports Editor 
Wilfrid Smith and Columnist Dave 
Condon of the Tribune. 

Mike Rabold, Indiana Univer
sity guard, was second in the bal· 
loting. Ron Burton, Northwestern 
halfback, and Jim Houston, Ohio 
State end, tied for third. 

Duncan, who will lead the Hawk

six quick points to put the Bears son. lIe hurt the other knee in lasl Ashburn, the L's batting king 
bac:< into the lead at 26·20. Iowa Sunday's 13·10 victory over the in 1955, with a .338 mark, went 
hit for only three baskets in the Browns. into his '58 finale with a ,347 a\'-
remainder of the period and Cal· "You know Webster," said coach cragc and collected three hits in I 
ifornia Il'ft the floor at the inter· Jim Lee Howell. "He is going to four tries. l\lay had three safe· 
mission wilh a 36·30 lead. play if he can walk. But i[ we tie. in fh'e at bats and boosted his 

The Bears shot at a 42 per cent 
clip for the game, hitting on 26 of 
62 shots. Iowa tried only 55 shots 

Dave Gunther 
Paces Hawkc!Jcs 

had 10 play today he simply mark from ,345, 
couldn't do it." Sian l\Iu. ial, who . ought his 

Wcbster was the Gianls' be t eighth tille, wound up in third 
ground gainer and pa s catcher a place with .3;)7. Hank Aaron of 
week ago. In their Nov. 2 victory Milwaukee, with .326 and Bob Skin· 
at Clevelan.d, it was Webster who n l' of Pittsburgh, with .321, round· 
caught a Vital pass and shook ofC ed Ollt the lop five. 
d~fender Kenny Konz to score the The fle t A. hburn al. 0 coil et-
big touchdown o[ a 21-17 game. cd the rna t hi\., 215, tb most 

Buzz Guy, who plays ~Ither I lriPleS, 13 and the mo t ].ba e 
guard or tackle for the Giants, hilS 176 
definitcly is out of the game with ,. . .. 
a chipped ankle bone. Al Barry, \'1ay topped th Clfcmt III ~o-
hospitalized with an infected toe, len bases for the tlllrd hme With 
may sec action. If he is able to 31 and cored the mo t run, t21. 
play, Howell said Barry would be Ernic Banks of Chicago, the 
handicapped because he missed league' mo. t valuable player, wa 
the workouts. the big man in the powcr depart-

"We made quite a few changes ments. He wa~ O. 1 in home runs, 
in the line, especially on plays in- 47: rlln balled in, 129 and total 
volving the guards," said Howell. bas('., 379. He was also the only 
"AI missed all that work." player in the league to participate 

Bowell sent the Giants through a in all of his team'· games. 
l·hour drill Friday, touching on The champion lilwaukee Braves 
all phases of attack and defen e and Philadelphia Ph 115 had the 
and climaxing with work on the I highest team balting averages, 
goal line defense, They will do .266. The Cubs were third at .265. 
nothing more than limber up brief-
ly Saturday morning. 

Cleveland wa du(' to fly in this Colavito Walks Off 
mornlllg and planned to loosen 

eyes against California in the Rose from the Cloor and dropped only 17 
Bowl game ew Year's Day, reo ror a 31 per cent average. 

up at the stadium at 2 p.m. With Junior Circuit 
Slugging Honors ceived 15 first place and 5 sec- The 6-root-l0 Imhoff accounted 

and place votes to dominate tht for most of his points in close Colts Set 
, balloting. while Buch, who finished with 13 CHICAGO 1.4'\ _ Rocky Colavito, 

Duncan was thc second Hawkey( hpoints, bothered the Hawkeyes with For Anyth -. ng Cleveland's 25-year·old outfil'lder 
to be so honored in Ule past three is hook shots. whose throwing arm is so strong 
seasons. Iowa 's Kenny Ploen whom CALIFORNIA (71) G F P he has toyed with the idea of 
'l)uncan understudied, was the win. Dalton 0 3·3 3 I PI ff pitching, won the American 
ner in 1956. Last year's most valu· Groot 1 1·1 1 n ayo League lugging crown last sea. on. 

1 

able was halfback Jim Pacc of Imhoff 12 3-4 5 Colavito, who swing and throws 
Michigan. Buch 5 3·4 1 BALTIMORE (.4'1 - The Balli- righthanded, won the slugging title 

The Hawkeyes now match Ohio Fitzpatrick 3 0-0 more Colts are preparing for a with a ,620 average, according to 
State's mark of six winners of the McClintock 5 2·4 4 tripleheader: The Cleveland official league statistics released 
Chicago Tribune silver football Simpson 0 0-1 2 Browns, New York Giants and the Friday. 
since Harold <Red I Grange of II. Mann 0 2·2 0 cold weather. lie finished far ahead of New 
linois took the first trophy in 1924, Langley 0 2-4 2 They won't know until after Sun· York' Mickey Mantle and Kan a 

DUllcan, a deft ball handler in Doughty 0 2-2 day's playoff for the Eastern Con- City's Bob Cen' who licd for sec· 
Iowa 's slick attack, was a key Schultz 0 1·2 0 [prenee title whether they'll play ond with .592 average . 
performer in the Hawkeyes' march Totals , , .. . .' . 26 19·27 20 I the Giants or Browns in the cham· In addition to a .303 batling p r· 
to five Big Ten victories before IOWA (52) G F P pionship game of the National Foot- centage, Colavito booml'd 41 hom· 
I . 6 8 11 2 ball League on Dec. 28. ers, 26 doubles, 3 triples and drov 
oSlllg to Ohio State. Iowa's sea· Gunther . And they won't know until the in 113 runs. IIis home run total was 

son mark was seven victories, one Gentry 13 14-35 25. day of the game about the weath- one less than Mantle's . Colavito 
defeat, and a lie with the Air Mundt - er. So they have be<>n winterized. was second in runs batted in to 
Force Academy. Washington 2 1·2 2 Underwear of material developed Jackie Jensen of Boston who sent 

In six conference games, Duncan Heitman 5 0-0 3 by the Navy for usc in the arctic hOIll(, 122. 
completed 66 of 111 passes for 898 Seaberg 0 2·3 0 was issued. Ted Williams, the 1957 slugging 

broke five Iowa passing records. Nau 0 0-0 0 would prefcr 10 play the Browns batting championship with a .328 
yards and seven touchdowns. He Wordlaw 0 0·0 1 Ewbank won't say whether h Ileader wiUI a .731 mark, won the 

Each Big Ten school had at Harring 0 2-4 3 or Giants. And he has ordered the average but finislwd fourlh in 
least one representative in the bal- Totals 17 18·28 18 Colt players to keep the same si- slugging with .584. 
loting _ the player named most SCORE BY HALVES lence. He figures any opinion Trailing Williams was Washing· 
valuable by his OWII mates. Bo- California 36 3S-71 might be turned into a psycholog· ton's Roy ievers with .544 and 
sides Duncan, Rabold, Burton and Iowa 30 22-5~ ical boomerang. Jen en, the league's most valu· 
Houston, these included: Illinois, * * * able player, wilh .535. 
Gene Cherney, center; Michigan, V Id C/ bb Aside from Jcn~en and Colavito, 
Bob Ptacek, halfback; Michigan Badgers Fall, 62-48 a es 0 ers only two other American Leagu rs 
State, Sam Williams, end; Minne- MADISON, Wis. (A'f - Hook- M M t T T k - icvers and Cerv - drove in 
sota, Everett Gerths, guard; Pur· shooting Bruno Boin pulled Wash. cur y 0 a e more than 100 runs. Sievers had 
d~e, To~ Franckhauser, end; and inglon out of a halftime deficit First Round KO 108 and Cerv 10·1. 
W.IsconSlIl , Jon Ilobbs, back, and Friday night 3nd led tile Huskies New York led the league in team 
Dick Teteak, center. I with 17 points in a 62-48 victory NEW YORK (.4'1(.4'\ - Big Nino slugging with a .416 average, 

Duncan will be presented the over Wisconsin in the second game Valdes overwhelmed Pat McMur· Cleveland had .403 and Boston .400. 
silver football at some later date, of lhe basketba ll doubleheader. try with a devastating attack to 

SOMETHING NEW 
--- stop the Tacoma, Wash., boxer in 

By Alan Maver 2:39 of the first round Friday 
night at Madison Square Garden. 

Valdes weighed 213, McMurtry 
188 pounds. 

Valdes dropped McMurtry with 
a left hook to thc head near the 

P IN MEET OP ENS 
CIIICAGO - Billed as bowling's 

riche t tournament, the $250,000 
Louis P. Petersen Individual Clas
sic begins its long grind today with 
the first three squads of a record 
10,144 entries in action. 

midway mark of the opening ----------

round and floored him again with I! l: Jl ~~ 
a right hand , following two hooks. '!' ~J 
As Nino swarmed over his man, J! *+21. 
McMurtry dropped 10 one knee, Over The Weekendl 
bounccd up and reeled against the 
ropes as Referee Harry Kessler ~41.'tHllll1rNCIC. 
stopped it. 

lt was the first lime the 26- ~ ......... 
year-old McMurtry had been stop· ...... 
ped in 34 pro fights. 
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College Basketball 

67 Okl homa I April l' - Franjo lihalic wi 

I Bo ton .\Iar tholl, Pa UlII Per I 

ahComia 71. Iowa 5% rt't i nY\\l:i ht IltJ , bt- lin It 

I 
'Ii mi Fla . 85, Florida t t 79 moo ~rI ID ere , , , . . I April 20 - I ntn'at nadlan 

T/' orlll Carolina 81, • otre Dam~ In . third . trai ht lanley Cup, 

Ph I d I h· J' h' "7 f hi.- tin' Bo ton 5-3 10 WID 4 , 
I P la t. 0 P v, to 2. 

Kllru 6S (overlim J April 21 _ 'AA bar Auburll 
Oklahom City j~ (rom bowl (oolb /I for thr y r 

Drak 70 April 2' - J k y Bill I1artact 
I)rt'ak I~ I en thTO"n t Chur ~ 
ill 00\\-'0. , 

April 2J -
Tourn ment 01 
Iroke. 

Regular 

wins 
on 

Spartan-Husker Game Tops 
Big Ten Cage Weekend 

299 

• 
Ciga r-
ettes 

By Th. Auociat.d Press 

Michigan Stalc. growing 111 stat· 
ure a a Big Ten ba ketball 
threat. . trives for it , fourth vic· 
tory without defeat again t ( •• 
bra ka tonight 85 oth r conference 
trams JX'rform on lar·flung fronts. 

After d feating Detroit and But· 
ler, iichigan State cam up with 
an ey ·opening 74·56 triumph Wed· 
n day over NOLr Dam' on the 
Iri h court. 

I1ighly.ranked Norlhw('stl' rn, this 
w ekend engaged in Ih Blu 
Gra. Ce lival in Loui ville, earl· 
ier wa credited with quIt a f at 
in dowl1lng the Iri. h 68-63 at South 
Bend, Ind. 

All of whieh indicate Forddy 
Ander on's Spartan will be' a 

•. trong Big Tl'n tille contt·ndcr: or 
'otr' Durn I not a tough 

ex))('clcd. 
Four Big Ten t('om tonight 

will b winding lip holiday tourney 
or ending 2·night . t'rlt's. 

Th('. e includ orthw!! t 'rn in I 
the Blu Gra. ('\'ent. Ohio lat 
in th Kentucky tourney and Iowa 
and WI 'con. in . witch,"g lwo Pa· 
ciflc oasl Con£ 'r nee r , Jo'ri· 
day night, it wa. lown V' aurof' 
nin and Wn hlngton \. Wi. on in at 
Wi~consin . 

0111<'1' gall1l's tonight includ' In· 
diana lit Oregon t te, Minn ot 
at South rn .1('lhOOI t, uth Do· 
kota at Purdue alld D lawar al l 
Michigan, while J lIinOl. is ho t to 
New York Uni ... cr~ity In a rl' ional 
TV mo tine . 

te 

rolina t, 

Dalhart, Texas 
the largest town In Texa. 
on Hi-way 54. Hot.1 and 
Motel Accommodations 
for 1,000 lourisl.. Writ. 
or wire Dalhart Chamber 
of Commerce. 

• • • , 23~ 
• 

All 
major 
brands 
of oil 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL CO. 

Blk, South of Library 
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• The Daily Iowan re.erve. 
the right to re ject any ad
vert ising copy, 

4191 
House for Rent 

LOVELV HOME near Fjeldhou~ . 
Adull. Utllilies paid . lanuary I I (or 
6 montha. Phone 66VII. 1·18 

I 

ILONDIE 

Pel$ for Sole 

SELLING Cocker Puppie.. DIal 4 0 
1-4RC 

BEAGLES for oale. PUPIl or lull ,rown 
be.,1 Ideal Ch~(. tm~ 11ft for 

<hlldren. Call 2S62 aller 4 p.m. 12·20 

Ignition 
Corburetors 

GENEPATORS STARTERS 
Brigg~ & Strat10n Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S, DubuqUE> ilia) 5723 

IEETLE BAILEY 
Rc:ADy' ~OR TI1E 
\-1. BOMB TEST!! 
Di& YOUR HOLES, 

ME ! 

AI<!E: YOU STILL 
WORKI 1&, BeETL.E? 
I-lOWDEEPA~E 
YOU eOI GI T O 

DIGI ? 

RENT·A-CAR 

OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 
UCENSED 

Hertz DR8~t;11& System 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

Iy 

Iy 

Apo.iment for Ren' 

ONI: mom. fuml 11«\ apL Ore. 21 . 
Call 1m. 1·5 

TYPEWRITERS 
• RE PA IRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorlud ROYAL Du l. r 
PORTABL ES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITE~ CO. 

Dial 1-1151 2 S. Dubuque 

CHI C YOUNG 

M 0 RT WALKER 

... 
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Central Committee · . 

OKs Nikita's Actions 
* * * * * * 

Nikolai Bulganin G. M. Malenkov 

Norstad Says NATO Will Use 
Nuclear Arms If Attacked 

PARIS (UP!) - Gen. Lauris Nor- Soviets risked "total annihilation" 
stad told the Soviet Union Friday if they committed aggression 
to have " no misunderstanding" Europe. 
about NATO's decision to retaliate "There must be absolutely no 
with nuclear weapons if attacked. misunderstandlng about the deter-

Norstad, the NATO Supreme mination of this alliance to use nu
Commander in Europe, said the clear weapons in case oC aggres

sion," he said. 

East, West 
Recess Test 
Ban Talks 

GENEVA !A'I - The East-West 
conference on a nuclear test ban 
went into a 2-week recess Friday 
leaving all its major problems un
solved. 

The three delegations, represent
ing the United States, Britain and 
the Soviet Union, reconvene Jan. 
5 and and are generally expected 
lo continue their complex nego
tiations well into spring. 

In seven weeks, the conference 
approved the first four articles of 
a treaty for a controlled prohibi
tion of atomic and hydrogen wea· 
pons tests. None of these articles 
has any validity until the treaty 
i completed and ratified. Nor does 
the ground covered so far contain 
any Easl-West agreement on the 
functions of the international con
trol system which is to prevent 
clandestine violations of a test 
ban. 

British Minister of State David 
Ormsby-Gore said the Western 
and Soviet positions are still far 
apart on some very important is
sues, and agreement is not yet in 
sight. 

The major East-West disagree· 
ment hinges on the Soviet Union's 
refusal to allow unfettered inspec· 
tion by foreign observers. 

The four approved treaty articles 
provide for prohibition 'of tests, an 
obligation to cooperate with the 
control organization, and a frame
work for the organization itselL 
There is general agreement that 
about 180 fixed observer posts 
should be established, but there 
the area of agreement ends. 

Norstad delivered the warning in 
an address to the assembly of the 
7-nation West European Union Al
liance - Britain, France, West 
Germany, Italy, Belgium, Nether
lands and Luxembourg. 

He said the defense shield forces 
under his command were designed 
to give an enemy a chance to pause 
and consider the consequences of 
pressing an aggression and then 
make a decision. 

". . . And when he takes it he 
must do so in the full knowledge 
that he risks total annihilation be· 
ca use we are determined to use all 
the forces at our disposal," Nor
stad said. 

He ventured ~he opinion that it 
was "improbable if not impossible" 
that the Russians would decide to 
wage war, k now i n g NATO's 
strength . 

He explained that his present 
strategy was based on gradual 
equipmenl of NATO forces with the 
most modern nuclear and missile 
weapons which would make it pos· 
sible to reduce the ground forces 
to a minimum. 

He said he was favorably im
pressed by the decision taken by 
the NATO council here this week 
to push through a 5-year plan along 
those lines. 

He recalled the council's decision 
at its Paris summit meeting a year 
ago to accept nuclear stockpiles 
and missile bases in Europe. 

Speaking slowly and pointing his 
finger at the deputies, Norstad said 
they had a greater responsibility 
for west Europe's defenses than he. 

"Whether your respective coun· 
tries have atomic weapons or not 
is not my business," Norstad said. 
"It is your business. I am an inter
national officer in charge of giving 
you the means of delivery and that 
is my business." 

Man Nearly Replaced 

LONDON (UPI ) 
Committee of the Soviet Communist 
Party ' Friday gave sweeping ap
proval of Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev's five years . of party 
control and his ouster of dissenters 
from high offices . 

A Moscow radio broadcast from 
TASS, the Soviet news agency. said 
the Central Committee "has fully 
approved" Khrushchev 's report on 
agriculture over the past five 
years . 

A committee decree said the 
period "marked a new stage in the 
development and consolidation of 
the collective farming system and 
of all our socialist system." 

Leshe. Fin 
It lashed out at the "anti-party" 

group of former oremiers Nikolai 
Bulganin and Georgi Malerikov, 
former deputy premier Lazar Ka
ganpvich, and former foreign min
isters V. M. Molotov and Dmitri 
Shepilov. 

" . ow it is clear to everyone how 
oh""',nfl1lly that despised group of 
rel\c;!;ilon:ari4~s failed when disclosed 

and destroyed by 
. h e Communist 
?arty C e n t r a I 
: ommittee 
,nd rejected by 
he party and the 

: leople," the com
mittee communi· 

•. ~ue said. 
. The communique 
~aid the Central 
Committee 

"'_,V~'''''''Y4I.H approved fully the 
political line and practical activi· 
ties of the party in carryin~ out 
decisions on agriculture made at 
the Sept., 1953, meeting. 

It was at that meeting, six 
months after Khrushchev took over 
as party chief, that he gave a 40,
OOO-word report on weaknesses in 
Soviet agriculture, particularly in 
the fields of livestock, dairy prod
ucts and vegetables. 

The eomlTlittee adopted a 20,000-
word resolution at that meeting 
making detalled recommendations 
for increasing production. They in· 
cluded substantial concessions to 
collective farmers such as reduc
tions in compulsory deliveries to 
the state and cancellation of back 
deliveries. 

Big alnelits 
Friday's decree said agriculture 

since then has benefitted from new 
policies on deliveries, plowing and 
seeding of virgin wastelands, me
chanizing farms and more than 
doubling capital investment of the 
state in farming. 

"The party solved the most im
portant economic problems in the 
d('velopment of socialist farming, 
re·established the principle of ma
terial interest of collective farm
ers. of all working people in the 
countryside, in increasing the out· 
put of agricultural produce," it 

Push-Button Warfare 
K1NGSTON, N.Y. (UPJ) - An 

electronic brain big as a basket
ball oourt Friday tracked down 
from ) ,500 miles and put a killer 
rocket on top o[ a pilQUess test 
plane approaching America's east 
coast. 

It was an eerie demonstration 
that warfare no longer is near, but 
is in, the push-button stage. 

The U.S. Air Force for the first 
time admitted newsmen to the 
huge Kingston plant of the Inter· 
national Business, Machines Corp. 
to watch in action the world 's big
gest computer - now in military 
use to defend the nation against 
enemy attack. 

THIS WAS ONLY a test Friday, 
involving dispatch of a Bomarc 
rocket from Cape Canaveral to in· 
tercept two unmanned drone planes 
oCf Florida's coast, pass one by and 
catch the second. 

craft were "enemy." The second 
was whether to send through the 
machine the command to fire· the 
Bomarc. That was done by Jack 
Coleman, .an IBM technician here 
in Kingston. From there the brain 
took ov\!r . I 

From radar came the informa
tion with which the brain tracked 
the exact coarse of the two planes. 
Simultaneously the brain headed 
the Bomarc straight toward the 
B-17. 

Newsmen sat mesmerized as a 
white line streaked across a circu
lar glass screen showing the low
er end of the Florida peninsula. It 
was the Bomarc heading for the 
Drone. No matter how the test 
plane turned its course or changed 
its altitude, the brain matched its 
tactics. 

THREE MINUTES after the 
rocket was flred, information was 
received that the B·17 was a decoy 
and that the plane to get was the 

Bomarc itself. The rocket has its 
own homing device once it gets 
within a distance which is classi
fied by the military. Then the F-SO 
was seen to dance cratily on the 
screen. The rocket had passed so 
close its supersonic shock waves 
had rocked the plane. Had · the 
rocket contained a nuclear war
head with proximity fuse, the F-SO 
would have disintegrated. 

The IBM computers already have 
been installed and are in opera
tion at air defense command bases 
at Stewart Field, guarding the 
Boston area, and at McGuire 
Field, guarding New York. They 
are to be installed shortly at two 
more east coast bases. 

One computer is capable of 
watching and attacking 10 targets 
simultaneously with 10 missiles. 
The missiles can be Iaynched with
in two minutes oC determination 
that an attacking aircraft Is hos
tile. There was nothing unusual in 

tllat itself. The novelty lay in how 
completely a machine can take 
away from man the fighting 01 
war. 

F-80 off to the north. The brain 1:;;:====:=======::. 
had never stopped watchiqg it and \. 
only one human movement had to 
be made to turn it away Crom the 
first plane and put it on the F-80. 

The white line on the screen 
vee~ed sharply to the north as the 
Bomarc, responding to every order 
of the brain, changed course. There 
were four more minutes of tense 
silence as Its path went relentlessly 
toward the white blip of the F-IO. 

In the darkness of the labora
tory Ulat houses the IBM brain, 
technicians sat back and watched 
as the computer stored in its memo 
ory radar impulses showing two 
aircraft in the rocket range off 
Florida - 1,500 miles away - one 
a pilotless B-17 bomber and the 
other a faster F-80 Drone. 

SUDDENLY THE brain auto
FEW HUMAN decision had to matically relinquished control and 

be made. OI1C was whelher the ail'- passed the responsibility onto the 

, r 
Iowa Boosters-

Make your ov.r-nlght Itop 
In Dalhart - tho la",OIt 
town in Texal on HI-way 
14. Accommodatlonl for 

000 Tourlltl. 

.--------~--------' 

THIS SPACE STATION drilwing Wil. rill .. sed by the makers of Atlas missiles 
.uch e station with 4-man crew could be circling the earth within five years. The first step 15 Atlas 
intercontinental bellistic missile, upper left, in orbit 400 miles above the earth to serve as Itation's 
shell. At right i. cergo cl!Tler with tip cut away to show how equipment is carried. At lower left is 
personnel vehlcll which ca!Tle. two 2-man gll.rs at the tip that would break away when orbit is 
reached; glldlr. would then be docked et Atlas sta tion by small steering rockets. -AP Wlrtphoto. 

* * * Satellite-
(Continlled from Page 1) 

dition, it was made available to 
all U.S. radio·TV networks. 

Pentagon officials said the orgi
nal prerecorded Eisenhower mps
sage would be erased from the 
tape recorder in the Atlas nose 
cone, and after that, the same 
message will be sent to ·the satel
lite and then brought back on sig
nal to earth. 

Hagerty told newsmen Mr. Eisen· 
hower personally wrote the Christ· 
mas message. But he refused to 
say whether it was the President's 
idea or somebody else's. 

New Year's Message 
The same Christmas message is 

to pe used unlil after Christmas. 
Then, a New Year's message from 
the President will be substituted. 

The remarkable radio package 
includcs a tape recorder, receiver, 
transmitter and control device and 
batteries. It was built to last 20 
days, the life expectancy of the 
satrlllile. 

Atlas was front-page news in 
Britain, Sweden, Wcst Germany, 
France, Auslria, Italy, Norway 
and Denmark. Headlines ranged 
from cries of triumph to tones of 
cautious optimism. Behind the 
Iron Curtain, the tendency was to 
play the whole thing down. 

The glare of publicity after the 
event was in ,stark contrast to the 
hush-hush secrecy that precedcd 
it. 

Top Secret 
Only 35 men in the nation knew 

that an orbit would be attempted. 
Even Curt Johnson, the 3l-year
old test conductor at Cape Canav
eral who pushed the button that 
sent the Atlas scoring skyward, 
thought it was supposed to de
scribe a 5,OOO-mile trajectory to a 
target. 

The Atlas on the ground weighed 
244,000 pounds. It was in effect a 
l-stage rocket. In orbit after 411 
minutes of powered flight, stripped 
of two of its three rocket motors 
and presumably all its fuel , it 
weighs about 8,700 pounds. Extra 
fuel, enough for l3 more seconds 
of thrust, was used to get it on an 
earth-circling course. The rocket 
thrust to get it off the ground 
totaled 360,000 pounds. 

* * * * * * 
4-Man Space Station Designed 
For Atlas Launching By 163 

NEW YORK <UPIl - The Atlas As designed by Krafft Ehricke, 
Intercontinental Ballistic Missile assistant to the technical direclor 
could rocket a space station carry- of Convair-Astronautics, the living 
lng four men into orbit 400 miles quarters of the space station would 
above the Earth within five years, be housed in -an innatable insu
the Convair Astronautics Division lated capsule in the forward sec· 
of General Dynamics Corp., said tion of the cylindrical stainless 
Friday. steel Atlas with the after end of 

It would take about a week after the tank reserved for heavy equip· 
launching to establish such a sta- men!. 
lion and its crews could be ro- The rubber nylon crew section 
tated about every two weeks to a would be divided into four levels, 
month . A cargo ship would deliver WiUl sanitary installations at the 
fresh supplies and equipment about forward end, and then the galley 
once a year, Convair said. and recreation room, a sleeping 

It said that within five years the 'room and the control room and 
ability to re·enter the Earth's at- laboratory. 
mosphere from space will have Access to the outer hull would 
been acquircd and that crews be through a simple manhole, 
would be able to travel to and Entry to the pressurized Jiving 
from the space station by means quarters would be through an air-
of a "passenger ferry vehicle." lock above the control room. 

It estimated the fully-equipped 
space station would weigh about 
7'h tons and would be about 106 
feet long. The Atlas shot inlo orbit 
Thursday night weighcd more than 
four tons and was 85 feet long. 

Alford Sure 
T'o Vote In 
House Once 

WASHINGTON <UPIl-Dr. Dale 
Alford, Little Rock segregationist 
who unseated veteran Rep. Brooks 
Hays m-Ark.l in a hotly-disputed 
write-in vote on Nov. 4, will vote 
in the House at leasl once. 

Beyond that single vole, his 
future as a member of the 86th 
Co~gress is in doubt at the mo
ment. 
'Alford's right to represent Ar

kansas' Fiflh District Congression
al seat has been challenged by a 
House elections committee on a 
3-2 vote. Although the committee 
itself goes out of business with the 
85th Congress, any member-elect 
of the new Congress can put the 
challenge to a House tesl on open
ing day. 

Oxygen for the crew would be 
stored in high-pressure containers 
mounted outside the after hull. 
Emergency oxygen would be kept 
in the living quarters. 

Water, batteries lor emergency 
power, control rocket propellant 
tanks, tools and other equipment 
and instruments would be stored 
in the aCter end of the tank hull. 

All-Iowa Dinner 
Dec. 29 In LA 

With SUI President and Mrs. 
Virgil 1\1. Hancher as the headline 
guests of honor, as many as a 
thousand Iowans are expected to 
attend the All·lowa Dinner in Los 
Angeles Dec. 29, one of the 11Igh· 
lighls of the Iowa Rose Bowl sched
ule. 

The event is sponsored by the 
SUI Alumni Association in Iowa 
City. Several hundred tickets ha\ e 
been sold during the first week of 
ticket sales, according to Assoda
tion Executive Director Loren 
Hickerson. The Associalion's Los 
Angelcs branch is conducting ticket 
sales among the hundreds of Uni
Versity graduates and friends in 
Soulhern California. 

The all-evening party will include 
a brief program featuring Presi · 

News Di,gest 
Senate Committee Votes To Cite 

Teamster For Contempt Of Congress 
WASHINGTON IAII - The Sen

ate Labor-Management Commit
tee voted unanimously Friday to 
cite William Presser of the Team
sters Union for contempt of Con
gress. 

Presser is prllident of the Ohio 
Conference of Teamsters and. the 
Teamsters Joint Council 41 in 
Cleveland. He al.o is a close asso· 

ciate of Teamst". Pr .. ldent 
James R. HoHa. 

Sen. John L. McClellan (D. 
Ark.), chairman of the commit
tee, said it WII also asking thet 
the Justici Deplrtment " ... r
mine whether Pre .. er hi. been 
guilty of perjury end the willful 
destruction and mutilation of rec
ords under subpoena." 

State Supreme Court Upholds 

Death Penalty For Starkweather 
LINCOLN, Neb. (uPI! - The Nebraska Supreme Court Friday 

upheld the first degree murder conviction oC mass killer Charles 
Starkweather and ordered that he be put to dealh on Good Friday, 
March 27. 

The court ruled that the 20-year-old, red-haired ex-garbage col· 
lector should be strapped inlo the electric chair of Nebraska's State 
Penilentiary some time between the hours of 6 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

At tbat time, he will pay with his liCe for one of the 11 murders 
which shocked the nation and wrote new chapters in criminology. 

Linda Christian Wants Share 

Of Estate; Gets 2 Children 
LOS ANGEL.ES (UPI) - Act

ress Linda Christian won legal 
custody Friday of her two child
ren by the late Tyrone Power 
and petitioned in their behalf for 
a share of the actor's estate, 
which she estimated at $5 million. 

Miss Christian, second wife of 
the actor, was made legal guard
ian of Romina Francesca, 7, and 
Taryn Stephanie, 5, in an appear
ance Friday before Probate 

Judge Harold W. Schweitzer. Sh. 
then filed the petition askin, e 
total of $1,300 per month for the 
two children from the este ... 

Power's will, made known 10 
days ago. made no provision fw 
Miss Christian or his first wife, 
Annabella. It speclfild thet the 
actor, who died Df • heart etteck 
In Madrid la.t month, provl.d 
suHiciently for th.m while hi 
lived. 

Air To Ground Missile Blast 

Shocks Residents On Cape 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla <UPO - An Air Force jel launched a 

air to ground missile over this tense rocket installation Friday and 
caused a sensation beCore it was explained, 

The rocket was fired high over the Cape with a loud "bang." The 
report shook windows of houses Cor miles around. 

It brought hundreds oC persons running into the open to see what 
had happened. They saw a rocket streaking high through the air and 
leaving a vapor trail. They also saw a jet airplane, apparently the 
one that launched it, streaking away to the east. 

42,000 Auto Workers End 

la-Day St_rike At Chrysler 
DETROIT (UPI) - The United 

Auto Workers Union ended an 18-
day strike at ChrySler Corp, Fri
day and the company immediate
ly made plans to resume pro
dudion on Monday. 

Chrysler said the first of the 
42.000 workers idled by the strikes 
would return to their jobs on the 
second shift Friday to begin fill
ing parts pipelines which were 
drained during the strike. The 
company said most of its plants 
should be back in production by 
Monday although it may take a 
little longer than that in some 
isolated cases. 

The strike started in the metal 

department of the Dod,e meln 
plant in Detroit Dec. 2, 

The best route 
to the Rose Bowl 

is by Kansas City end 
Wichita, Kansas Wist on 
Hi·way 54 through Delhert, 
Texas and Santa Rose, New 
Mexico; and HI-wey " to 
Pasadena California. Meke 
Dalhart, Texas your oVlr
night stop. 

All these statistics, according to 
the best intelligence estimates , 
compare closely with those of Sput
nik III. That 2,919-pound Soviet 
satellite was sent aloft by a rocket 
of three or four stages, which 
peeled off in flight. The last stage 
orbited for a while too. It's weight 
is variously estimated at between 
4,000 and 10,000 pounds. 

The way things sland now, some 
member is sure to do so, irecipi
tating a bitter fight and a roll call 
vote on whether Alford should be 
seated at once or required to stand 
aside pending an investigation inlo 
his election. 

dent Hancher, who was unable to .==========================, 

Nati~nal Reading 
Group Honors 
SUlls Stroud 

James B. Stroud, professor of 
psychology and educption at SUI 
waS honored (or his leadership in 
the field of college and adult read
ing in the last ~ years by the Na
tional Reading Conference in Fort 
Worth, Texas recently. 

"Stroud's students have guided 
this conference from its very in
ception," Oscar S. Causey, chair
man of the Conference, said. 

Forth per cent of the participants 
at the annual conference were 
first or second generation students 
of Stroud. Three· of the seven mem
bers of the executive committee 
earned their graduate degrees at 
SUI under Stroud. 

Stroud delivered one of the major 
speeches entitled: "The Back
ground of Measurement in Read
ing." 

For at least an hour 01' so on 
Jan. 7, Alford will be treated like 
all the other 435 persons certified 
by state officials as having been 
elected to the House. Initially, all 
438 are on a par as "members
elect", though some have been 
members of the House continuously 
since as long ago as 1913. 

Maria Callas Gets 
8ig Paris Welcome 

PARIS mPll - Soprano Maria 
Meneghini Callas, banned by five 
great opera companics because of 
her temperament, took Paris by 
storm Friday night. 

Gay and smiling, the opera sing
er starred at a benefit perform
ance for the Legion of Honor Char
ities. 

She brought to Paris opera some 
of its old glory. 

In return she got seven curtain 
calls and waves of applause at the 
end of a shimmering and versatile 
performance. 

A diamond - studded audience, 
which paid $48 a seat, made it 
clear she can come back any time 
she wishes . 

McDonald's America's Favorite OPEN 

HAMBURGERA:~~~D 

Owners 
South on 218 

qn tho way to the airport 

altend the 1957 Rose Bowl events 
because of illness. Special Holly
wood cntertainment wiU follow. 
The Jack Benny band will play 
for dancing. 

The parly is scheduled for the 
Pacific Ballroom of the Hotel Slat
ler-Hilton in Los Angeles, near the 
Alumni Association's headquarters 
at the Biltmore Hotel. All pas
sengers of the Alumni Association's 
two special trains will stay at the 
Billmore. 

NAVY HELPS SANTA 
WASHINGTON !A'I - The Navy 

came to the aid of Santa Claus 
Wcdnesday. 

A volunteer task force oC Pen
lagon officers asked and got Post 
Office permission to scan the 
Santa letters which are piling up 
Casler than the dead letter office 
can handle them. 

The Navy officers, who didn't 
want their names used, are try
ing to match appeals from chil
dren in needy families with of
CE!rs of gifls from organizations 
and individuals. 

EVERY MAN A 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE 
EATS AT 

DRIVE·IN 
HighwlY , 

W .. t of Smitty's 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

If you/re rich 
don/t read 

this ad! 
Own A Car? 

,h;s 

Tell. ,a. mllea,. 
at! ,lance I 

Do you know what your a"lra,e 
millage on a tank full of lIa. I.? 
Ivar check your milloge on trip.? 

Check our gas WiUI any gas on the 

markct! You will get the same or 

better mileage. SO WHY PA Y 

MORE? 

Reg. 

Reg. Price - 6Sc 

with any purchase Fri., Sat. & Sun. 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL CO. 

• , , across frolll Nagle LllmbeT 

1 




